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The News oí Brooklyn
â PRETTY FIGHT COMING.

PROFITS OF ELECTRIC-LIGHTING PLANTS

IN DANGER.

THE W"° COBa-»AJIa_Bl FACED BT A NEW KIVAU

WHirH HAS A SWEEPING CHARTER AND 18

NOT IN THE BUSINESS FOR ?».

.The powtw that were." ln Willoughby-st..
e likely ti be flustered financially at an early

date The old ring Is largely interested In the

Municipal, and Citizens* electric light companies,

which have had a monoply of the lighting of the

clt\ streets up to the present time. The fran¬

chise of the Municipal covers the Eastern Dis¬

trict only, that of the Citizens" covers the West-

Distri^ only, and neither of the franchises

oovcrs th·:· new- wards. Just here the long-fought-

off State Electric Light and Power Company

rtepe In and appear», to have neatly euchred

the old ring companies. At the last meeting of

the Board of A!d*rmen of IM the company se¬

cured an exceedingly broad franchise which not

only covers the new wards, but the entire city.
Irrespective of the franchises already held by
the Munic'.ppJ and Citizens' companies. These

ore now pitting M cents a lamp for lighting the

dty's str· t.» esitll what are called 1.200 candle-

power light«. Electricians, however, say that

they are realty of between .".00 and 400 candle-

power and cos", the city !n reality $1 50 for 1.200

car.«e.rower. The franchise of the .State Com¬

pany only aUowe It to charge at the rate of H
cents a lamp of 1.20? randle-nower. Of course

these lamps will not be any better than those of

the other companlfs. but flfiuring on the same

hasle. the same amount of light that new costs

Jl 50 a laxp will he furnished by the State Com¬

pany for a smaller figure. This« Is the principal
reason why the ring companies made such a bit¬

ter fight «gainst the new concern and crippled
It for such a length oi time.

The Edison Company Is said to have been

obliged to pay $40.000 for the privilege of being
taken Into the combination. The Edition Com¬

pany Anally abeorbea the Citizens' Company
s.nd was recognized as a ring company. All
three fought off the granting of a franchise to

the State Company for years. Just how the lat¬
ter succeeded ln getting Its franchise through
alii prouably never be known, but well-Informed

people say thai some members of the old Board
of A«der«T,c-n had vivid picture« of prison life

painted to them before the franchise was granted.
Finally, one was badly frightened and brought
others over to granting the franchise. This is
so wide and loose, that it is said to ask for the
laylr.g of only one mile of underground conduits
a year, which badly handicapa the other com¬

panies. The State Company has already made
a contract to light the elevated roads and will
probably get permission to string Its wlrt-s along
them.

It is said that the State Electric Light and
Power Company will begin active operations In
the coming week. Not only does it propose to

light the new war .s where the old companies
cannot go, because of the restrictions ln their
franchisee, bu-t it will compete with them all over

the city, so that they will have to come down to

the same price. 30 cents« a lamp.
The prcflte on electric lighting are enormous.

Seme year» ago an attempt was made, in the
interests of the ring ompanlcs, to prêt a res.du-
Üan pàJfoed by the Common Council authorizing
the light.:ig of Prospect Park. The Anchor
Steamship Company then leased Prentice's atores,
south of Wall-M. ferry, and supplied Its own
piers and the ferry company with lights from
Its own plant. Captain Hawley was superin¬
tendent at the time and he said to the writer:
"We have figured down the cost of our lights

very closely and I have no doubt. Judging from
our own experience, that lights can be furnished,
similar to the arc lights now in use. for 10 cents
a lamp. As a matter of fact we are supplying to
the Union Ferry Company arc ¡amp* similar to
those furnished to the city for 20 cents a lamp
and I need not tell you that we are not ln the
business for love but to make money. If I were
given the plant, I would not ask any salary if I
had the contract to light Prospect Park at 12'.
cents a lamp. So you see how much money
there is In the scheme for the electric light com¬
pany that will secure the franchise If It Is
»ranted."
The franchise was not granted for some reason

or other, probably be«-*ause the scheme was a
little too transparent. Captain Hawley at that
time had a salary of $5,000 a year from the
Anchor Line, and yet he would be willing to
throw it up and undertake to light the park for
12?? cents a lamp, the plant being put up. At
that time the price paid by the city was 60 cents
a lamp. Of course the State people are not in
the business for fun any more than the Anchor
Lir.e was. but the reduction of 33 1-3 per cent or.
the cost of ¡Igntlng the clt·· Is a good thing in
Itself. There Is no philanthropy about the mat¬
ter and the company does not propose to give a
UH cand]e-pi,;ver lamp for 30 cents any more
than the old ring companies give one for SO rents,
tut It pron.;sf s to give 'or the former sum a

kmpequa! to that now In use, which costs the
«**»ey*rs Just M) cent« a night.

COIO.V/;/, MICHELE IS LIKED.

»18 ß????G??? AS DEPUTT EXCIBE COMMISSION-

ER IS POPULAR.
Th« selection of Colonel Harry W. Micheli as

Brooklyn'· Deputy Exeise Commissioner has proved
univers»,,)· «ai«sfa<»t<ïr>· In Brooklyn Colonel Mi¬
cheli li one of the mrst popular and well-known men
in Brooklyn, and he re^e.ved many congratulations
yesterday from Republican« The Colonel has beer
Indorsed not only by Mayor Wurster and other
leading Republicans, but also by many other men
who have leu interest in party affairs than In the
public welfare. Dr Trumen J Backus. of the Civil
Service Commission, and the Rev. Dr. Lyman
Abbati have made known their approval of Colonel
Mlchell's selection
The newly appointed deputy hsd little to say Satur¬

ila,, hV.Ul _ji:,',ilo0or which had heen conferred!
upon h m. He simply declared that the Raines law
?..n . ^T',,f ''?.,?:G? on th' 'i"«1» of common-
ter« ? S1 :Mloneî' wt hl" oEk» in the Hall of
Kerords ye.-terday morning and went to the Elfth
rfci?^?.?%' U> m£P ?ta<* Commissioner Lyman,Chairman ( harles w. Hackett. of the Siate Com-
?·' »a""1/«'?*1 ?th'r K«P"hlleans. He has not
>et made definite ,>i_rs for opening his Brooklyn
£ft ü,lt T:" tek* '"' nl" n"w *"»-k immediately,A-J" a ^0rf ?!?*" wi" nav* h'» department In
«V.·0? ?T'·'"·' ',:* ^[»ointment la looked upon aean administration victory.

-a-
FUXF.RAL OF VAWUU ?IXES.

The funeral of Nahum Hlnes. who died at his
tone, at 8ceond-ave and Nlnety-seeond-st., on
"May. was held at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
^efessor Hlnes had been 111 since last August. He
**s forty-four years old, and a native of Ohio.
.Sing descended from an old American family!both of his great-grandfather· served ln the War
«toe Revolution, and his grandfather wa« a «old 1er

jMhe War of 1812. After being graduated from
".»nlson University, In Oranville, Ohio. In 1*7«, he
Wsoied for the ministry, and In lf*3 was graduated
f*0» the Rochester Theological Seminary. For two
J**rs he was pastor of a Baptist «hurch In Web-¦*r. N. Y. Afterward he took a professorship inatBeologieal seminary In Richmond. Va. He was
'¦«lthueiasti«- student of theological subjects and
__y? s book covering the Important results of his
¡¡..»renes. He had lived In Brooklyn for eight
2**·· His health was poor, and he was obliged to
PJJtJP his «tudying and take up the re_| «.«tate

«¡¡J*··· The burial yesterday afternoon was prl-

?????8 G. HALL DEAD.

«Z_* *·'?· Dr. John J. Armand will conduct the

g**1 tn'» evening, at No. 119 Hart-st.. of Thoma·
"«aU. who died on Saturday from an attack of

H ?f'4· Mr. Hall was born in New-Torli on May
"*Hj and served in the Union Army during the

^5 He waa member of the 62.1 and «.2d New-

.Ä~aa_B_Ml:8 at different time«. Up to the time
_» »a_riPa ""ae an active member of Company

iJ*_L_"d Regiment. He was also a member of
?__*? Guard. The members of George C.""** No. 534, G. A. R.. will attend the ser-

and the funeral to-morrow. Mr. Hall
and three children.

THE LEAGIE PLEASED.

BROOKLYN PKOHIBITION1STS SATISFIED
WITH THK ENFORCEMENT OF

THE EXCISE LAW.
The inspectors of the Brooklyn Prohibition League

flnrl great pleusure In reporting that tho excise law
wa» enforced yesterday a» It never was before Sec¬
tions In the centra, and southern parts were pa¬
trolled, covering part of the tenement district, and
only twy place« were found open and doing business,
apparently. The pol'.ce were Informed, and an offi¬
cer was sent at once to make arrests, levarsi
thirsty persons were noticed trying side doors, but
ln vain, and they left reluctantly to search else¬
where. Th? street» were crowded with people, yet
only one drunken man wap met. and not a single
"growler" was Been In a patrol of several miles.
Complaints had been made that saloon« were open

In \aricus parts of the city, but on investigation
were not proven. The administration is taking slow
Steps to enforce the law. and some of the decision»
seem "mlics out of the way." But It 1» hoped, from
the re«'ord of the DIstrict-Att rney, that the law
will be enforced fearlessly and strictly.John Hwe, ? saloonkeeper a; No.'LM Flushing-
ave.. wa.« arrested yesterday ??'t???? for carrying
on DUBlaras .n a room back of his «tore. Detective
Beckey and Policeman Doherty. of the 8tagg-8t.
station, saw raen enter the side door of the house.
and, after waiting a short time. also went In. Eight
men were sitting around table*:, and there were
many empty and Oiled bottle.« on another table. At
the station It cese denied that hp was doing anybtaatness, and said that the beer belonged to the
men who were In the room.

OASES IN THE DESERT OF DHYNESS
Brooklyn was dry yesterday, as a rule, but thersj

were oases In the desert where a man could quench
his thirst. One of these wa« PfOSBOCl Hall. In
Prospect-·»/.., near Flfth-ave. Score.« of men were
seated ât tabVs. each of which had upon It <t sand¬
wich of Swiss cheese With this orr.am.-nt.il meal
before him. a man could get all the drinks he
wanted, and wh"n one customer went aw,iy the
ornamental and legal sandwich was shifted In front
of another Visitor. Then th· re wen Iota Ol other
rlace» with hotel license« where drinks could be
similarly procured on the strength of a undWtCh
and a dime.
Saengerbund Hal. a OSlebrated res-rt in Smith·

st.. was closed, although the proprietor ha« a hotel
license, the same a« Pr iypec¡ Hail ha«. The pro¬
prietor ua» arrested twice la«t Sunday; on the first
charge of violation of the pxc'se law he wa« dis¬
charged, because he had a hot«·: license He was ar¬
rested a second time that night, and or the same

chare· «res heiri for the (irand Jury, « lio .io.··« n·«·

propose to open again on Sur· lay until the legality
of so doing has bees passed upon hy the courts
There was a .arge trade In h.jttle·! liquors on

Saturday night, and mo«t saloonkeeper« laid In a
special stock to meet the aridity caused by the ex¬
cise law. These arrested were Thomas Reward,
who wa« caught selling .Iquor twice: he live· Bl
No. Ul Eighth-ave. Michael Nolan, Ño. ew Si\;n-
ave.; Fre<i?rlck Pfle. Ilan tauk at-.d Vienna ave«
and John Hesse. No. 1.Ä1 Flu»h!nc-ave
Many thirsty citizen.« JourneyM down to i'onev

Island, where they Indulged to their htart'« conten;
in th«· alleged beer µ i in the "hotel»" of th*
Island. The fact that yesttrda» was thr ftr»t «lav of
the five-cent fare on the Nassau roads »ent Dios¬
sani» of people down to the seaside, »hei.·· the Lia¬
is not so rigidly enforced as· it ¡« in the heart of the
city

STENOORAPRERS Dis? ? \//.

THK Brooklyn ASaOClATIOM BUCCI MHS TO A

LACK or INTEREST AXD INTER·
MAL DI88EKSI« ??ß

The Brooklyn Stenographer· Asaoeistloa, ivhlch
was organ.zed elir/ht years ac ¦¦·. disband* on Satir-
day, becaune of a lack of Intere·: It. IBS me"
This lack of Interrr; wj» due to a dissension amons
the members an to the proper place for meeting.
Th«re were «Ixteen member» who «ubserlbe 1 th« r

name» to the charter. Th«· as*o!»t.oti met origi¬
nally In the Joh::«to·) Bulling. Flatbu«h-ave and
Fulton-Si. The mi-mbrrshi;· In Teased until If be¬
came necess.iry to s*«k other Quarters, and t^e
association removed to No ÍT.1 Clermcnt-ave op¬
posite th* Rink Here there v. a.« a meiBb« · -¡hip of
more than two hundred, and there was another re¬

moval, this time to Washlngton-ave near Mvr· B·
ave. Again :t became necessary to mova, and quar¬
ters were establ «hed at No 4?? Fruiklin-av«·
Al a mertirg of th«· Execativ« Commltt»». four

year« ago. there was a reatrd diseur;.··lor. Some of
the more promlnen! members of the »«»-»«dation
argued that if the association moved above Wash¬
lngton-ave. r awa> from better street-railroad fa¬
cilities, there would be a lack of enthusiasm and
ínteres:, and a «¡crease jn membership.
Notwithstanding this argument, certain members,

It is sa.d, who lived further out in the lee» popu¬
lated districts, and »ome of whom were officer·. In¬
sisted that a removal there would h» the only
thing that could assure a revival of Interest.
Downtown member» of the deiunct association

said last night that If a new association was or¬
gan.zed It would be calici by a new rame.

Th.· officers of th» old association were Preei-
dent. E. M. Martin, treasurer. M Blumeneau;
financial secretary, Frank Ellery; secretary, A B.
«"rapman: assistant secretary. Mis« A If. Lambert.

RADICAL GAS CHASGES.

THE UNION COMPANY IS CONSIDERINO A RE¬

ARRANGEMENT OE its system

Th«» Board of Engineers of the Brooklyn I'nlon
Gas Company has under consideration a radical re¬

arrangement of Its entire system. The company
not», operate» eight works, and a scheme has been

suggested whereby four of these plants will be
abandoned and the aupply for the enfin· city will
b·: furnished from the four remaining. The plan
Includes the abandonment of duplicai»· »et» of mains
and the us· of the abandoned seis for mipplylng the
city with fuel use. While the engineer« have n·.*

yet arrived at a decision. It Is. understood that the
former strret plant of thr Fulton-Munlclpal com¬

pany will be retained to supply South Brooklyn and
a large part of 'he \Ve«t»rr District; the Wl.Hams-
burg work« will supply the E»«tern District, the
Naseau work* will supply the upper »ectlon of the
city, and the plant of the former Mctr «soiltSfl com¬

pany will be retained for th» purpose of manufactur-
Ing a low-priced fuel gas. The fue! ?««- could
be supplied in ell pirts of the city at a slight ex¬

pense, as a duplicate system of pipes for tne fue]
ga« can be laid with little trouble. It I» estimât'·«
that the fuel ^a« COUld be s'-pplied to householder«
for fiftv or slxtv cents per I.'»'»0 cubic feet
The ¿raanlzatlon of the company will not be com¬

pleted until after th«· adjournment, of the Legisla¬
ture The present organization, which retain?,
man ? of the plana of the consolidated compari, ?

incomplete and Inefficient and will be altered sa

¦oon SS possible. Th' trust will «oon supply IBS

THE INSTITUTES PROGRAMME.
Y*k lectures will be given this week under the

auspice· of the Brooklyn Institute except in the

esular course». On Monday afternoon, at 4^ ?ß?.

m" i-m.lv James Smith dean of Barnard Coll«··.
añediré under the tola. *a*<C*. of th» =
C,ub «nd «he ¡"J^.Ä̂Ä«ance in the Second L»ntnr\«an. e in u

,.,,,..... in the kindereait.-n »-c-

glven in the art h^Winr D"ingogv paper· will be
Don of thi fcf^jf^Lrooonby Mr.« Franklin V.
real on Wedneedsj ?'p? «

.vdslphl; Mr«
Hooper. Miss MM ( J"p^ Institut·, and Mrs.
Elisabeth <: sp« dim.. ¦¦« .»'\iaiwill House. An II-
¡Bllsabeth B. Batte, of the »*^¿«. .,. be glv»n
lustrated lecture OB ^SLSJ^ ltl t.ie Mixwell
by Professor Henr> E. ,>or\,Ji,/'f,r\.
House on Saturday SVStTrfB«. Bt ? ?«*<*?.

HE STOLE GOLD DUBT.
Albert Lnber^r. SB sar¿oy· of *»***£»

Watch Caae Company, at Warren-st. and Fourth-

avt . was arreste . on Saturday. «uepe-ted of steal¬

ing gold «weepitiRB In email quani.tle·. dur.ng a

period of two months or more, Llnberger had been

watched for «ome time by hi» employer.-, but th«y

had been unable to deled any wroneaolng. «.though
practically certain that he had beer, steeling the

gold. lAter. Detective Kelly, of the Tenth Precinct,
wa» put on the «-äse. and he. after a few days, found
that Llnberger generally met a man after leaving
the »nop and gave him a «mill box Llnberger, a

week «>r two ago. learned lhat he was being watched
and ceased opt/ration» .for «ome day», but «soon be¬

gan again. When arreste.1 on Saturday lie we·
found to have ;n hi» coat a ha« containing gold
duat worth $15. Llnberger confe««ed his guilt, and
said that he had been assUted by an accomplice.
HI« brother, George Llnberger, of No. 842 Second¬
ât., wa« arre»ted on Saturday evening on th« charge
of receiving ato.cn aoods.

CURING THE DRINK ?.????.

BROOKLYN HAS A PLACE WHERE WOMEN

ONLY ARE TREATED.

A QL'IKT HOISE IN BOl'TH PORTl-AND-AVE.

WHERE INTEMPERANTE AMONO WOMEN

lä IHK DI.1EASE CARED FOR.

Brooklyn Is not lacking in profésele nal women

who have not hesitated to get out «if the com¬

mon rut. In the Fort Greene section Is a "home."
lately established, where wealthy young women

may be treated for alcoholism. Whether this

DE. AGNES SPARKS.

la a hopeful or baneful sign of the times Is a

matter best hand>d by the sociologist.
This peculiar establishment is at No 140 .South

? rtlaniMve.. !n a four-stnrv brick building.
Fastened to a small-sized porch near th·· en¬

trance Is a little sign, which reads:

: DR SPARKS

Everything ih.-ut the placa is dectdedlj hon-.e-
like. ?·« atre«! is lined on both aides with
de elllng-houseri. tb · Inhabitants of ? huh derive
pleasure from atteniing esclusive]) to their own
affair.-. Dr. Sparks la known in the neighbor-
hi. ·«! aso practising ph) Bhian with many aroman
patient.-·, daughters, pritV-ipally. It la said, of
aristocrat! out-.f-t· wn famillrs. They are
obedient t·· the orders of l»r. Sp,.rks. ¡md when
they fo oui walking are at all time.« accora-

j panled i.y an attendant.
A Tribuni rep nier called a; the home yeeter·

day afternoon and was admitted to the parlor,where a lr.rk-'klnn ·.! nun «ws bii.-y clippingfi« m a newspaper
An Invitation t.. "st ? into the study" followed.
I»r. Spi rks eild sh·· was car. lu! ab)Ut the

casts she took, as hh. w is .. in us of perfect·Ing «? ure In >¦·¦ h ir: ven one The patienta
were mostly from nearb) cities, she said, and did
not enj >>¦ perfect ¦ .,_-. « They mingi, d to¬
gether and ma le tuo«· pass a.i lightly us possible.Ji:st then, as if t.« verif) :h.· last statement.
the sound of a piano being s .ftl> played was
heard, aid an ? ,i nntralto sine« r was hear!

I*r Spara believes «lie is the only wot·.:«:·.
physl Ian In tb«· ity an. .¡.¦v.it.-s h«r «mergl·*
exclusively t ti, cure of Inebriated aromen.
She w-is unable offhand t·. gue flgurea or data
relative m her work, ? her conciliatone with
référença t.« th« Increase or decrease of the
drinking habit amore- women In Rr·» 'klvn Mr >k-

physicians saj tha· while this city has a
l.-ng«-· Minibcr f har 1-drlnking \v.->rre:,, the per-
cei tnee Is bel ?« Inai "f any ¡arc« city

?

TUE FOCh' HEX KEPT TH F¡It s FATS'.

BUT ? WOMAN WITH THRU BUNDLES AM»
AN I MCRK1.I.A OAVtG HKK SKAT TO

\ WOMAN WITH a BABT
I: wa·. an a 'iiifi-ivf .«r going uptown

.'¦ o'clock la the «ftern« ·>? Tiie rar »a» crowdi
before It Irfi the shopp.ng dtSttiCt, ai.d »everal
G..4./4 «__U «*_u.» women «r»>re «tamtinr" Sf G?.??-
BUsh-aVS th» rar rame t a Standstill, ani l)> th·
front door there enierel a woman. 1« -, !
by (he hand and aaiTy.1 « .1 Baby IB her ui'i '

i-ourie. the .ar was unde.' way «gain before »he
WBI fairly Ir.sld«. the do ir, and. burden.· 1 a» »he
wa». she had no little d.lTi il:y In keeping her >et.

spylag the thre» seate naareal th« front do .r

( on cne side wer«- ihre.· me:,, all of them irell
drened and with th»· appearance of gentlemen One
wore a Ulk hat. and with hi« neatly trimmed wh.·-
kera look<-d as If he mlKht be a clergyman Next
h:m. In the corner, wa« a large man. with an ex-

penilve blue ottnoii and a BKrornlng band on his
deriiy hat. He looked like · Buccesaful business
man, but his countenance «ave indications that
.eversi Urne· In hi· llf*- he had looked upon the
wine when It waa red. The th;r I ¦<{ ihe irlo wa» a
nv.deat youth, apparently a clerk In a business
office or something of that sorti a man of the
»_mr stamp wa» No i. occupying a ».-at in the
corner on tho other side
Two st leaat of the men »t» reading; the Mg

man In the corner certainly aras BOt. He ke^t
looking Intently ihr ???? »he »-|:,i|o»- Ifl I .. f| it
of the car, and It !» !m,..»»Itile (hai he could ha.«
¡«tiled tti observe tne new arrival bu; every one
of the four sras totally ObLvtOUS oí the woman·

fr*n*nre a» noon a» ah· >i> 1??».·1» th* car HtLV-
ng eye», they new her not, and thus .va» ihe
Scripture fuiniied
Bui Ibi buraened woman had not long to wait.

The situation w;in ine;antiy grasped by a «roñan
sitting next to :he yout] with the appaerà» e of a
clerk, and perceiving thai none of the "gentlemen"
»th going to offer th·· new-comer a seat, she « is

promptly un h<t feet, and gently assisted the
sroman with th« babj to ber pia· e. wh le :he lime
fellow leaneil against his mother» knee The bappj
nio.hei's »mile oí relief a» »he «elil»d down wa* a
sumv.ent expression of thanks for tne kindne»»
done her. The other woman heroically ie:red a
strap, and though »h«· carried thr«·" bundles and
ar. umbrella, ·;«????>· resigned ier»eif to a long
J -,ui n«:, on her feet
And not or.·· u." :he four »Ittlng men seemed ¡o

have Ihe l»ia» susplc.on of the Tittle drama that
li.nl ju»· been played within a few ,:.-h«·.·. ·?? their
eyes II Is onlj one Incident of a tho.i»and tnat
OCCUr r>n th« trolley-CSM of the city every lay
With a devotion wr.rthv of s better can«.·, the

b'.it man with the blue overcoat and the mourning
band on h.s hat hero I ally 'opt hla »eat until he
arrived at Thriop-ave, w I ere he le.'i the ar. A·
he w.ir out he carefully avoMed the eyes Of one
or mo of the p.-i»»c:i?ers who had \v!rn«-«»ed the
whole affair There v. is »mie faint hope In their
minila tv. 11 Ms conscience was pricking him
slightly

_

POTATOES FOR CHARITY.

A proposition' t? DUsTfUBTJTI THEM
AMONO THF POOR

Much has been heard In the last few monthi of

the Immense SBBply of potarne· which I· held

throughout the .«tat··. It ha» he»n estimated that

th»re are at present from 300,000 to 400,000 bushels

of last years cr· ? still left over It was suggested
recently. In view of the ehsaBBOSa of th» tubers,
that the charity societies of Brooklyn or some

benevolently Inclined ?·??|.· purchase · BOpply and
have them Shlppsd IB Hr loklyn for d!»tr.button

nmong the poor It he» been aiserted tha: there

Is considerali!· Ilsfr»»« In Hrookl.vYi. and not a f.-w
cas ·» of stirvatlon. and a· potatoe« are whole

«orne and cheap, charily In rhs way could be ex¬

tended for a small price which would do a «reat

d.-al of good. When this subject wa.» mentioned to

Secretary Nichols, Of the Urooklyn Hureau of
charities, yesterday, he r.piled that, under wise

regulation·. II would probably be an excellent

scheme. Hy wiae regulations. .Mr. X'chol· meant

tha:. should s supply of potatore be secured, they
be sold to poor people St a nominal price. Instead

»| being given away ndlscrlmlnately. Mr. Nichols's
reasons arc those followed out by the plans of the

Hureau of Char.tlei
"In this society," »aid he. "we do not believe In

giving something for noining. except In extreme

ca*e» of destitution or phys.cal disability, where
the people who apply to us cannot help themselves.
We con«.!dfr that It lower* the self-respect of peo¬
ni» applying for charity to give away where they
«hould be compelled to work for the benertts they
receive I think ihr, rule w.ll apply to all charity
araranlaationa I understand that a morning paper
«ava there are many .ases of destituì.on In Flrook-
ÎTn The article appears to me to be somewhat
¦easatlonal. as I think that I would be pretty sure

in know it If there were many such cases. How-
;* ,h. scheme of potetocs being furnished for
ali verv to the very poor le not a bad one. It
would be more In line with the Society for Improv-
JISrTh· Condition of the Poor, or «orne simllsr
1?'_?·.??. organliatlon. than It would be with u·.

u> are at Pr""'"' Interested In the va«'ant-Un«ls
Me« We have men ploughing end prepar.ng the
' .'.'.alie rtiv I am surprised, however, that more '

flauti have not spplleS to us. snd we ars now

'G ?» ih'nk up out way of spfesdlng our

*bií_me aming thJ.tenement poor. \Ve fear that |
ÎSÎ'mînî^f trem are Ignoranl of the opportunity |
hey hsv. to rslae enough vegetable, this summer

for moil of Uelr winter supply. ·

OPEN CARS FOR THE NASSAU.

EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS FOR SUMMER
TRAFFIC.

A LARilE NUMBER OF MEN EMPLOYED.REAL

ESTATE BENEFITED BY TROLLEY

EXTENSION
The Nassau Electric Railroad ha« ordered Î00

new open can. and of the«e fifty-four have al¬
ready arrived at th; Greenwood Dipot and will be
ready for uae next Sunday. Along with these the
Atlantic Avenuo Company turn-d over 190 ear», but
many of them are ln bad shape, and latterly not
even a nut or bolt waj bought that was not abso¬
lutely necessary. Thu sixty-foot rails put down by
the roed are a «uccsss. The Joints are so far apart
that the car» suffer far les» wear and tear than
on a road with shorter rails. Fuily 200 motormen
and conductor» were hired during the week. No
discrimination i.« madt against striker» so long as
a man ts competent, and S man can work pretty
nearly as lor.g or short a.« he please». They are

paid 2i> cent« an hour, and some of them earn $17
or $18 a week. It is expected that as many more

will be taken on during the coming week. In antici¬
pation of a greater rush still next Sunday.
The officials of the road «ay that the hitch with

the Park fornirIrsloner over the tern Inai at Fort
Hamilton still coitinues. They «ay that the com¬

pany offered to take up the tracks Jusf as soon as

the work of making a driveway »tarts, but the
Commissioner objected to the Hacks being laid be¬
yond those of me Droiklyr Heights Company
The· company «ays that it doe-, not want to antag¬
onize the city officials in any way, although it Is
a-»erted that the company could puf down a termi¬
nal at the snore ? odd if It thought well of dom<
so Thl« assertion is based upon the fact that th.?
consent« for the road w.i.· obtained prior to the
pa»ia¿e of th« b'll authoriz.ng the purchase of the
l roperty by the city. Th·· company does not decite
io hive in) trouble In the mattet·, and It will
probably r.ot make any -flsht again·! the decision
of Park Commission·! » Iruff In the case.
During the pust wetk th- officials of the road

had a busy time, and Albert Johnson Is «aid to
h.i\o worked eighteen or nineteen hour-· da!i>,
while Superintendent Casey, si the Greenwood De¬
pot, w».« four day» Without going to bed. Al. the
line.- of the road, even that tunning to sleepy old
t'anarste. were a:- busy a« they could b« yesterday,
and there is in doubt that, aided as It Is by the
Ratne.. hi!, the fl'e-eer.t fare will give the road
all the tr.ilTlc It can handle thl· summer. Tint the
company li fui!> a!lv» to this fact li evident*« l
b) til heavy orW for new '-ars The Fifth-.av».
and «'anarsle extension« have already »taried a

reil-e»iaie boo-n In thfse pa.:» of the c.ty, which I.«
amply repaying hoid'T." of property alone the new

line» of railroad

? M YSTER Y RE( ? L LED.

MAGO IF. KOEBERLINQ AND MINNIE AR·

SETT THOUOHT To BE THE

S.vMi: PERSONS

THE rOMin DISAPPEARED mm: YEARS AGO

AND THE LATTKB Ki:« EXTLY ATTEMPTED
T.) KMJ. HERS I.I UNDER BENSA

riONAL 'ii;i r\!.«i A.N'i:·'.

Mary Brncklyntte» remember the in'ense excite¬
ment which ?? »used In February, 1SS7. by -he
»'.ram'· II ' eea years old
namel M «ggle Ko»berllng from her horn-, at No. 131

MetrOffOlltan-BV· Al 3 O'clock on 'he evening of
February ii'.. '«.ST. 'he | r. « ? MBl from h«it home
to a bsBeahop. aboei «¡? hundred feel away, to

! buy some breil I s ··. . : the purchase ani left
the «hop on h»r wa> home, but she «fa« never seen

b) ß perao'i who kne.·. her iftei «he ir ft the «hop
and Started fot h«r home.

S'-nri-h ua» mal ..·. for several week« the en¬

tire city was excited over the unexplained disap¬
pearance The txcitement wa« ¡ntensifk by the
finding of th«· bread whlca the é'írl had bought near

neighborhood. Thl» I·*·! to the
I« ile.' th.?· Uagfl .... b en brutali) assaulted sud
then *·!.?<·1 In ??? oven by her ssssllanl. Th.·
ovni: »«» »«arched, bu· ni Indication· were found
that a hiiri.in Ivvlv had been burned there «Irad-
u .Ily lit· piiM!·· in;»re.«t ? th- »trang* Paie di« '¦

it. ani no explanation m ever mad« jnd no h.nt
waa ·?·? (aiied sa > the fa·.· of the young g.ri.
?? b ident ws« etmosi forsotten until a few

d*j« agi wh« tiri'« father ?·>::?···? the »ue-

plclor. that Minnie Arnett, tn< Womat who attempt¬
ed suicida >n t.i« ¡. ;.h of ,-. ¡' Wlnkemeler's

II \ v. K.ghih-ave. wa» hi« daughter Mr,
Koei.eri'.ng had read In the ne.v»pi¡· r« ¦ ¦¦·· oint» of
tin- Arnett woman's attempted lUlctd«, and believe«
he ?»· in description· of the womai a ciò«· re-
»emblar.ee to the characteristic« of hi· daughter.
Koaberilng »ay« thai the Arnett woman was about
the ag» ?;» laughter would hav« o.h ? had »he
live<i, and it i.r·« that h> r features and complexion
corresponded precisely w.th those of 'he little girl
who n«d mysteriously disappeared nine year« ago.
The Arasti ¦·· »man, after her recovery from the at-
tempi m lUlclde, left Brooklyn, and ha.« not been
heard from sir.-e. It ?» thus Impossible to verify
Koeberllns'« suspicion» at prevent Koeberilng ha»
absolutely no knowwdg» of the girl's history, tad
until h· read th· dea ir.ption« of the Arnett woman

he had believed ri«T m be .lead

PLANS for ? \/;.r homi:.

THE 8 ? G «' HAS OUTGROWN ITS PRESENT

QUARTER· AND WILL BUILD A

LARGER HOUSE
The Brooklyn BOeioty for the Prevention of Cruel·

ty to Ch.Idren will ««OOB build a new house on the
site of it» ptreaenl bulldlns, in Schermerhnrn-»t

near Boerum Place Plan« «ohmitted by Montro«e

W Morris, of Brooklyn, hav· been BCCSpted, after

a eompetlt.on among a dozen or more architect«
The work of the BOClety ha» steadily grown aines
It was first organized in Brooklyn, and the pr«
building is sltogethei too small for the work The
BOClSty expected when It secured the present bulld-
In«, to care foi about IM children a year Within
· year. howe. er. th s number was doubled, and
la«t year heart! HO sere provided for in the «¡?¬
teen year« of ¡he exlsten.-e of the «oebty it has

Investigated lfc,««m cases, which hav·* Involved the

ears of nearly 4.'..>»> children The «octety ha«
secured S.5-T.» cnvlctlons. ani (.OOO children have
been rem.I from th.-lr old surroundings by the
«.i.urt Itubett ./ Wllk.n I· In ch.yge of the institu¬
tion Me t« Invented with state authority, and has
a ??.-ciai appointment from th«· Dtatrict-Attorney'a
oftlce t.. j.i ..>·'· ut.· et tain .-ase«

The new bulidi.'ig will have the general ofTVee of
the »ociety on the main BOOT At the right of the
entrance, and open.ng from s Ui«e reetlbule, win
i.e the main onto· for the reospUos of complaint·
»nd the transaction of the ordinar) routine husmeas
of ihe «ociety ? privat« room for the clsrka will be
at the right of ihl· olile· The «uperintendent will
have a larga »renerai otite· at the >·?.? of the main
ball. The rnem BOOT Will alM .-onta.n a room for
»pecial .nicer» and several storerooms: a large
room running the extteme width In the rear of the
bulldlns «»??? h.· u«e,i by the director·. The a.i-
ntlnlatratlon room.« will occupy the front portion ..f
the «econd «lory, and In the rear of :h.> aecond
¦tory Will be ? '»ice dormitory for small children
Dormitories, washroom«. lothing room.« and bath-
toma will lake up the thud floor On the fourth

floor will be the kitchen and a large laundry in the
.e.r. and In the front two large dining-rooms, A
hospital, or dispensary, will also he established on
thl» Iloor. and w.ll consist of three room«, wholly
dl«. or.nected from other part« of the building. A
bathroom will connect with the hospital for the ex¬

clusive use of the hospital patients. Every detail
will be provided to secure the comfort of the chil¬
dren befriended by the society.

PLANS OF THE WOMEN'S curs.
The Fenelon will hold a social meeting at the

Pouch Mansion on Wednesday afternoon to greet
the Rev Clarence E. Woodman, C. 8. P., who will
give an addre»« on "Longfellow a» the Domestic
Poet."
A meeting of the Women» Hub will be held In

the Young Women'» Christian Association this
afternoon. Misa ? ? rlkelding. chairman of the
Committee on Art, ha» charge of the programme
Ml»» Louies Both-Hendrtksen will discuss "Modern
Kngllsh Art ln Its Relation to Arts and Crafts."
The recent exhibit of art decoration for schools will
form a topic for general discussion. The club will
hold Its annual luncheon on Monday, April 29. at
the Montauk Club
The Cambridge Club will hold it« annual meeting

thl» afternoon at the home of Mr« Phillip Welch. In
Jeffereon-ave.
Ml·· Adrienne De Devotee will read a paper on

"Consolidation" at the afternoon meeting of the
I'rban Club at the home of Mr». A. J. Perry to¬
morrow. Mie» 81ml» will also read a paper on th«
"Ralnee Bill"
The Consumer»' League of the City of Brooklyn

will hold a public meeting on Wednesday evening,
April 22, at Pratt Institute. Charle» ?. Spaiar. Miss
Alice Woodhrldfe, of the New-York Working
Women'· Society; Mrs. Frederic Nathan, of the
New-York League, and Frederick W Hlnrlchs have
been Invited to »peak.
The Chlropean's Committee on Philanthropy Is

arranging a programme for a meeting to be held on

Thursday afternoon in the Knapp Mansion, when
the subject for dlscuMion will be. "Doe· Promiscu¬
ous diving Defeat the End· of Charity}"

FARMING ON VACANT LOTS.

THE WORK TO BE GOT UNDER WAY THIS
WEEK.

A CON6IDERABLE, NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS AL¬

READY MADE.THE lOMMlTTEES PLAN OF

WORK.FREE RAILROAD TICKETS

FOR THE FARMERS

The allotment of lands to be cultivated by the
poor hai already been begun by the Committee on

the Tillage of Vacant Lands, of which Elections
Commissioner Jacob W. Erreger la the chairman,
and it is expected that the acial work of planting
the potatoes and other vegetables snM be started
by the middle of this week. The land has already
been ploughed. About twenty acres will be put
under cultivation. I>ast year eleven acres were

worked, and. of course, this parr of the lote ueed
Is In better condition than that which has just
been broken up.
The land in use last year will be aeslgned to the

earliest applicants, who will have the advantage of

getting their work under way betimes, as well as

the advantage of securing land that was cultivated
and fertilized a year ago. A considerable number
of applications have already been received si)d filed,
but as applications have been received not only at the

principal office of the Hureau of Charities, but at

Its two branches. In the Hertford region and ln the

Northern District, exact figures on this head have

not beefl complied.
The plan of the committee Is to lay out the land

In plots of about one-sixth of an acre each, and to

assign one of these to each worthy applicant. If

any man shows himself capable of caring for more

I an addition il plat may be assigned to him. and the

committee reserves the right to take away the
allotment of any one who does not take proper care

of It or attend to his work as he should.
The seed potatoes have already been purchased

end are on the ground, ready for use as soon as the
I men come to time. The needed seeds have been

applied for at Washington, and the application has
been favorably received. They will doubtless be
forwarded at an early day. The principal crop cul-

titrated w-lll V potatoes; after those will come

beans, cabbage and turnips, the latter, of course,

being planted much later :n the season. Those who

wish to raise peas, lettuce and corn will be en¬

couraged to do so, hut these will not be the staple
crops. The idea Is to get the potatoes In the

ground at tne earliest moment. Peas and lettuce

may also be -lanted early, while other things will

come later on. The work will all be under careful
and intelligent direction, and those who are Ignorant
of farm work will receive full Instructions.
A supply of tickets has been placed In the hands

of Secret,-ry Nichols by the Brooklyn Elevated
Railroad Company, which, as already announced ln
The Tribune, has consented to carry all the vacant·

lot farmers to and from the r work without charge.
Its generous action has been highly appreciated by
the members of the commîmes, »r.d, as the lines
of this company reach all parts of the city.or
almost all.It will be easy for any one who wishes
to engage in this work to do so with th« smallest
effort on his pari
Pair.» will be taken In the distribution of tickets

to see that they do not fall Into the wrong hands,
nnd there will also be special precautions to pre.
vent any one from getting an allotment of land un¬

ie.«« it !s certain that he Is deserving of the assist¬
ance he is to receive. The committee was imposed
on las» year to sime extent, but market gardeners
who :h!nk CO get the free use of land and tools,
u.th i'.rl thrown in, will find that they cannot Im¬

pose on tne committee this year.
The pr.ispe t- are excellent that the work this

year will be much more s.i .cessini than last, but in
01 1er to carry It on properly additional funds will
be needed. An appeal to the benevolent on behalf
if the committee w-:il probably soon be Issued. In
addition '0 the lo:s .ilt.vated by Individuals, it Is
the Intention of the committee ·· plant several
acres with vegetables on Its own account, the
product of which «arili be used In relieving the wants
of the reedy, as was done last year.

STATIOXS AXl) 8U3-BTATI0XB.
THERE ARE TEN OF THE FORMER AND

THIRTY-FIVE OF THE LATTER
IN BROOKLYN.

There I· no little confusion !n the minds of well-
Informed citizens, and in the minds of presumably
intelligent writers for newspapers, as to the dis-
t.nctlon which exists between Postofflce stations
ar.d 8ub-s:ations In the city of Brooklyn. It Is a

distinction that Is never overlooked, of course, by
any one co oected wl:h the postal service, though,
unfortunately, there Is not absolute uniformity In
the designations employed In all the cities of the
country.
There are in Brooklyn ter. stations, or carrier sta¬

tions, as they are sometimes called Each of them
Is to all intents and purposes a branch postoflV.··;
malls are sent directly to the «tatlon«. and from
thrrn »he carriers start on their tours of service.
When POBtraaater Sullivan t-iok charge of the Post-
office there were six stations ln the city; he has
succeeded ln having three added to that number In
the dty proper, and the Flatbush station In the
recently annexed Twenty-ninth Ward With the
exception of ihe Flatbush station, all the stations
are des «nated by letters of the alphabet, but the
usual order, ef the letter» Is not followed
Station W. for instance. Is at No. 382 Bedford-

ave.. and takes Its letter from the fact that It is ln
what used to be called vTilllarasPurg. Station G.
at No. 113 Oreenp.ilnt-av«.. gets its special letter
from Oreenpolnt. the old name for the Seventeenth
Ward. Station B. a» No. iJM Fulton-st., Is the old
Bedford, retrion. The stations established by Post¬
master Sullivan in the limits of the city as tt was

two year.« ano are as follows: Station A. at No.
14 (¡ral.am-ave. Station C, at No. 1.1S1 Thlrd-ave.,
and Station D. at No. 1.923 Fulton-st. TTie re¬

maining stations are Station E. at No 2.648 At¬

lanti« ave. Station S, at No 1,249 Rroadway, and
Station V. at No. 277 Twelfth-st.
The stations established ihr.iugh the efforts of

the presctu Postmaster have been for the purpose
of facilitating deliveries to the people of the city,
and reducing the amount paid for the carfares of
letter-carriers. With the extension of the free-de¬

livery system to the newly annexed 'erritory six

regular stations will be established.at Fort Ham¬
ilton. Bath Beach. Blythebourne. Coney Island.
Pheepshead Bay and i'snarsle. Mr Sullivan will
make no effort to have ih»se designated by letters
of the alphabet, but will employ neighborhood
designations, as In the case of Flatbush.
So much for the stations, strictly speaking. Sub¬

stations are ? different matter altogether. They
are not stations fc.r the delivery of mall matter,
but are sub-postofflces for the transaction of regis¬
try and domestic money-order buslner«, for the
sale of postage stsmps and other postal supplies,
for the wc'ghlng and rating of mall matter, and
for accepting mall matter too bulky to he placed
In the street noxes. There are now thirty-five of
these sub-stat'.ons In the city, the number having
been Increased from eleven durine; the term of
Postmaster Sullivan. The newest one was added
only a few days ago. ln the new wards, besldea the
six regular stations to he established, there wfll be
twelve sub-etatlons.
In addition to the stations and sub-stations, about

one hundred and thirty stamp agencies have been
established In all parts of the city, principally In
drugstores, at which stamps may be procured with¬
out the purchaser seem'ng to ask a favor. The
number of these agencies will be Increased to 150
by July 1.
As is well known. It Is the custom of many drug¬

gists to keep stamps on hand, but some of them
.Till sell «tamps only to their customers or to people
known to them; and the same Is true of grocers
and small stationers, many of whom make It a rule
to keep stamps In their cash drawers, but will an¬

swer "no" If a stranger asks for a "two-ceitter."
The stamp agencies are a real convenience, and
many people prefer to go two or three blocks to
find a place where stamps are sold as a matter of
buslnes« In preference to asking for them where
they mny he refused or doled out only as a favor.

THE FRAXS10LI MOXUMEXT.
The unveiling of the monument to Father Franatoli

in Holy Croes Cemetery ha« been set for Sunday.
May II. On this day the young men of the St.

Peter's Library Association have been accustomed

to hold their memorial services st the grave of
their late pastor. A number of things remain to be

done In the completion of the plans for the unveil¬

ing. The design for the monument has not been
settle«!, and the funds required for the payment of

expenses have not been secured, but the aid of
manv prominent persons has been received by tlve
Memorial Committee, whose officers are confident
thst everything will be ln readiness for the un¬

veiling on May 31. Edward F. Keating, of No. M
Montgomery Place. Is the cBslrman of the com¬
mittee; Charles A. Weber, of No. M Court-st., Is the
secretary, and Michael ? Hagerty. of No. J02
t'nion-st., is the treasurer. The programme for the
unveiling has not been arranged.

EDUCATIONAL ÌIATTER8.
POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.

College opened on Tueiday after the brief Easts*
reces», and with the fourth and last term of the

year several new subject« of study w.?re begun. Pro¬
fesor Bralnerd Kellogg hss begun a »erles of lect¬
ures upon the philosophy and history of Isngusge,
following the lines laid down by Professor Whitney,
of Yale. Professor Rufus Sheldon Is giving a course

In conetltutlcnal law a· supplementary to his course

in municipal law. and President Davki H. Cochraa
will begin shortly a course in International law.
The Junior- on Friday evening held their annual

dinner at the Arena, in New-York, with a full quota
of the members present.

* Delegates from each of
the other classes responded to toasts, aa did reprä¬
sentatives of each of the college courses» Hunt¬

ington represented the freshman clasi. Moore the

sophomore and Pray the senior. Of the ninety-seven
men, Bristol was chosen from the electrícele. Via
Norden from the engineers. Doerfllnger from tha
chemicals and Klmball from the arts.

Professor Henry E. Northrup. of the department
of German, lectured In his course aa usual this week
before the Brooklyn Institute, treating of England.
Under the same auspices, on April Î4. he will de¬
scribe foreign lands seen from a wheel.
On Monday evening, In the open events of the

14th Regiment games, Watkins, »8. Webb. '99, and
Maddren, '96, are entered for the 75-yard run. A
number of Polytechnic men are to compete in the
regular events.
At the meeting of the senior class on Wednesday

afternoon, In tne absence of the president, the vice-
president. C P, Pray, presided, appointing as a
committee to arrange for a class dinner Cameron.
Brower and Dougherty. A committee was elected
to make the necessary preparations for a class
photograph, consisting of Muller snd Wallau. and
the most Important committee of all wa«· that
elected to have charge of the class day exercises.
This body Includes Maddren, Cameron. Muller.
Brower and Carlin. The dance will be given as
usual, but the preceding exercise· are to be ma¬
terially altered, to the exclusion of many of the
time-worn customs now deemed tedious.
Profeasor Austen, at the recent dinner of the

American Chemical Society, at which he presided,
exhibited a new generator of gas of his own device.
At the same dinner W. O. Doerfllnger, '95, read a
paper which consider«*! the manufacture of metallo
anallne compounds. Dr. Austen on Thursday lect¬
ured before the Brookl>n Institute upon artificiel
dyes, and on Wednesday he addresses the members
of the Public Library Association concerning the
feasibility of securing for Brooklyn a large free
llbrarv.
The graduate students in electricity have been as¬

signed the large lecture hall formerly occupied by
Professor Rodney Klmball. where hereafter the de¬
signing of dynamos and transformers will be car¬
ried on. The research» papers of thetie men have
been submitted for faculty consideration.
Paul Bonynge. '95. attended the Phi Kappa Psi

convention ln Cleveland on Thursday, where he rep¬
resented the home college In an able address.

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL.

A regular meeting of the Boys'.High School De«
bating Society wa«*- held last Thursday afternoon
ln tie lecture-room. After the reading of the min¬
utes an open debate took plate to determine the
speakers to represent High School In the comtng
debate with Poly. The subject was the same as

the IntersehBlastlc one."Resolved, That the Raines
Elll Us Beneflclal to New-York State." Many mem¬

bers spoke In favor of the negative side. They
were Dresser. Metcalfc, Quinri. Tomlln, Stelnbrlnk,
Tong, Moore. Howell and Hamlln. Wrenn. Reichere
and ».'ase spoke In the affirmative. All the members
of the El Stallile Committee.Professors Palmer,
Burk? and Marsh, and Redfleld. '97. and Webster.
"98.were present. These five will select the speakers
in the Poly debate on' the merits of the speeches
made In this open debate. The society has the right
to seleci one of tho Judges in the InterscholastU
debate. Seven names were presented, Mesen·.
Palmer. Burke and Marsh, of the High School, and
Swansirom, Gates, Dresser and Culyer, of the ? <ard
of Education. Mr. Swanstrom received the molt

votes. Messrs. Palmer and Culyer being second and
third, respectively The open debate was continued
on Friday afternoon, as all the members of the so¬

ciety did not get a chance to speak on Thursday
The Henry Clay Debating Society disbanded last

Thursday afternoon, in oidor that its members msy
give more time to the interests of the High School
Debating Society.
The practice of the baseball team was greatly in¬

terfere! with by Irhe bad weather of last week.
The complete schedule for the coming season 1· as

follows: April 15, vs. St. Francis College; April ¡8.
vu. Barnird School; April 26. v·. Lakewool Acad¬
emy; April 29. vs. Latin School May 2. vs. Stevens
Institute; May i. vs. St. Paul; May 8. vs. Staten
Island Academy; May 9, ve. Hamll'on Athletic
Club; May 13. vs. Polytechnic Institute; Mav IS. vs.

Pratt Institute; May », ve Adelphi A-ademy. Miy
23, vs. Ithaca High School; May 27. ve Pastime
Athletic Club. «May 30. vs. Kings County Athletic
Club; June 8, vs. Queens Athlet c Association; June
13. aa Aetna Athletic Club. Most of the games
will take place on the newly obtained grounds oa
the corner of Kingston and Dean <«ts.
The following men are entered In the Joint games

of the H:h Regiment Athletic Association and the
Bay Ridge Athletic Association: Swords. 230-yard
dash; Goettlng, 75-yard dash: Tebyrlca, Junior 75-
yard dash, ani Weir, one-mile run. On Saturday,
April 18. Goettlng will run in the five-mile open
'cross-country handicap run of the New-York Ath¬
letic Club.
The April issue >f "The High School Recorder"

will be out on Wednesday.
On Thursday even.ng a concert was given by the

Glee and «tanjo clubs, assisted bv Wil.iam Howell
Edwards, entertainer The affair took place at tha
New-England Congregational Church.
In his address at the alumni dinner. President

Clark announcei that the Alumni Association ? ill
present ? the school t.vo bass-reliefs Dr. Mietile»
bcrough haa fixed Friday, April 24. as the day for
the presentation.
The seniors aril, get their class pins next Thurs¬

day.
On the evening of Apnl 3fl the (.'amera Club will

givo a lantern-·*!.oe exhibition in Assoc ation Hall.
The Glee club and Orchestra will take part in the
entertainment. The proceeds will be ueed In deco¬
rating the walls if the school with picture.«
Another match will !>¦> played between the High

8chocl Ch«-is Club and the Caxton Club, a» the last
match resulted in a tie. The dub at High School
consists of L/ehenetein, president, Howeil, secre¬
tary; Gle.ie, Rei»!·'!. Duncan, Zini. Fischer. I'oriruski,
Henser, Murray, Escher, Mamlin. lumbar. Atwater,
Creamer. German and Carruther?.
On last Friday mornlrg the following spoke dec¬

lamations ln the auditorium: Crei.*, 'S,'; Wh.tney,
"!«l; Herald. '96. and Graham. 1.7. Colonel Culyer.
chairman Of the Boys' High School «.'ommittee of
the Board of Education, announce that Robert F.
Gay, 97. has obtained first prize in "Th- Brooklvn
Dally Eagle" prize pi.-m competition. Frederick ?).
Huntington. '9?, wen ce-o id rr ? The poems, wh.ca
concern the presentation .if a silver service ;j the
cruiser Brooklyn, »rill be read on the occasion. The
first prize Is «too and the second $25. Dr. IrvingMeredith and Dr. George P. Mains «poke. Dr.
Mlckleborough announcei th» speakers, chosen for
the coming semi-annuals from about elghtv students
who tried. They are Carrutheri. '9»; Graham '97.
Harding, '97; Redfleld. '97; Jacobs' 9i; W.itcrliouse.
'97; Hammond. '98. and Carrick. '98. Of this num¬
ber, Carruthers, Graham and Harding have spoken
In former semi-annual declamation«. The date of
the coming rhetorical hae not ae vet been definitely
fixed. The affair this year Is expected to eclipie
all previous ones.

PRATT INSTITt'TE
The Institute was closed Good Friday. Saturday

and Easter Monday,· giving a little rest to the stu¬
dents, ln place of the usual vacation between the
winter and spring terms.
Tuesday was one of the red-lelter days of the year,

because on It Joseph Jefferson gave a taU to the
students on Dramatic Art."
On Thursday evening Jerome Walk r. M. D.. of

Brooklyn, Rave a very helpful and sugge»iive talk
on "The Hygienic of Dress."
On Friday evening a dramatic entertainment waa

given for the benefit of the work at the ?*·»?..? The
entertainment was followed by a dance In the gym·
naslum.
On Saturday the physical culture classes belong¬

ing to the high school will give the annual exhibi¬
tion. These students, under the direction of Misa
Lines, have been doing thorough w ork during' the
winter, and will be able to «how a wonderful devaà.
opment since trie beginning of the year.

-¦- ?-.__-

THEY WILL COXTIXt E WOBEISO.
It Is said that Asa W. Tenney has sworn that he

will neither slumber nor sleep until Brooklyn and
New-York are one city. Whether the learned law¬
yer'· health or the consolidation scheme will break
down flrst ln this terrific struggle does not bother
Mr. Tenney's mind. Mr. Tenney is a sturdy son of
New-England, whose constitution has withstood
the labors and carea of many busy years. But hta
friends are Inclined to queatlon his ability to keep
the vow which it is alleged he has just made
Brooklyn's solitary consolidation newspaper haa

been keeping Its reporters busy since Mayor Wur¬
ster vetoed the bill seeking werde of encouragement
for Ite consolidation reader·. It was In the presence
of one of this newspaper's representative· that Mr.
Tenney took hie alleged vow, and, although Mr.
Tenney le a stanch Republican and the newspaper
in question Is a rabid Democrat, the lawyer seemed
to be satisfied that his confidence was well-placed
ln selecting the Democratic reporter ss the sole wit¬
ness of the momentous Incident.
General Stewsrt L. Woodford Is said to have de¬

livered hlmeelf of this promise In the presence of
the consolidation newspaper's representative: "I
shall devote whatever years I have ta ortog a__aaj


